
Rirrr nf the rnfrkr  tridntr, 
I l ' l~o  krrd onn Irn11~. I?I?pinn, 

To 9rrrn~M n ~rtjghl,tl Rrrtpi~.r Inrmrd IAF fr*wt; 
Tl'io Iltn~nfrfr l l r ~  L ~ l n t i l r  grrrrm, 
'Jliti tlrc ?rrr1n{l?inp trntvh.  Iikc apmtr#, 

Sti l l  bore thin Tilcuk t inion in h L hcnat .  
"The Dent1 h d m "  

N treating of Canadian polirieal life of the I p r i o d  before and during the quarter-century 
fol lorving Confedcration, onc figure s t a n d s  out pre- 
eminent1 y as thc dominating personal ity-namclp, 
that of the great Scettisll-born statesman, ahc 
Right Hon. Sir John r1jcxaridcr PIacdonald. 
'I"1iough many d i s t i n p ~  ishctl ancl rcmn rkahle 
Icaders throng the period, among tlrcrn all with 
common consent, irrespective of party or other 
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considerations, Pie stands out and makes thc time 
particnlarlp his otm. So much i s  this so, tliat, 
as in thc case of Lincoln, tllc Frclat Arncsiczn, 
t l~c  history of the forty or fifty yeass of Cnnaclinn 
s tru~glc  and dcvclopmcnt of the last half of the 
rlinctccntl~ ccnrury might reasonably bc callcd 
" 'l'llc I-fistory of Sir Jolln A. Jlacrlonalil and his 
Times." Fcw men in tl~c annnls of thc Empirr: 
have SO dominated a whole pcriod, and rnadc! i t 
so nlucl~ tl~cir own, as is rcprcsentcd in tl~c carccr 
O F  tllis rernsrkaF>lc man. 

The only other par,zIlel cases are those of 
Disrncli and Gladstone in Rritain. nut even in 
those cascs each l~ad a rival in t t ~ c  orhcr. whcrcas 
Macdanalcl had none te chnllcngc his long political 
sway ovcr the hcarts, minds, nncl irnnginarjons of 
a wrholc pcaplc. I t  is  not dcnicd that hc had 
mnny con~cmporarics, suclt as Hawe, Mackcnzic, 
I.lrown, Ulakc, and Tup~xr, who might have 
challcngcd his supremacy in some rcspccts, and 
others -who were his sapcriors as orators, jurists, 
and scholars ; but in some subtle way, by khc 
very genius of an innate personality, he stood out 
and was acknowledged as thc grcat political leader, 
arha was so strong in the people's hearts and so 
hcld thcir imaginations that thcy alto~ved him to 
accomplish much, and forgave him more than they 
hnvc ever any other public man hcforc or since. 
I t  tvould be absurd to say that hlacdonald had 
no faults. Indeed, hc was a man, like Burns, all 
compounded of faults. nut, as in Burns's casc, 
they were the large, human faults of genius. So 
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that even in his ~vcakncsscs he was brought ncnrcr 
to the sympathy of his iellow-men. But this was 
not all. AIcn of tlic hi:,.Iicst icleals and tllc 
s~raightest, nnrromcst life respcctctl nnrl honoured 
John Alesandcr 3Iacdonalc1, ljccnusc they felt that 
at corc he was a man with tlic in.;tincts of m 
true man and a gcnclcmnn, m110 rcsprctcrl and 
rcatiscd the hest itlcals oI chc nritisll hcroclity ancl 
the I3ritish community. They felt that hc was, in 
spite of all, a truc nritisl~ statcsmnn ant! n loyal 
servant of thc Crown ancl the Empire. Thcn, hc 
had in bimscff by birth anrl cnviranmcnt, anc1 hc 
appreciatecl it in others, that innate rdincmcnt ancl 
love of culture whiclr dorninatcrl his life and hclped 
him in influencing the community of his day. 

Hc nevcr claimcrl the powcr of an orator with 
the wiznrd locks and the llad~ing eye, who welded 
Jove's lightning3 into his words. On the other 
hand, hc generally spakc quietly ~ n d  simply what 
hc had to say. Dut whcn he had nccd to say 
anylhing important, thcrc was a strange power 
of psrsuasion in his words and pcrsonnliry that 
carried weight where oftcn his morc rhetorical 
lieutenants ant1 apponcnts iailcd. It was said of 
him that he picked other men's brains. This in 
a sense might be true. There is no doubt he L-cw 
how to gather allout him able followers, and that 
hc organised and developed thcir gifts far the 
common good. Rut this is a sign of tlie highest 
genius in n leader or ruler ; and fcw mcn had this 
gift more fincty dcvcloped than lIacdonaIr2. To 
write at letlgcll of him is a work of superesop- 
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tion ; his rvt~oIc distinguislicd career i s  so wvcll 
known. nut, in short, Irc was rflc grcatcst political 
lcndcr that Cnnacla has cvcr knotm, and anc uf 
rllc few great political pcrsannlitics in thc bisrory 
of the Empire. T-Ic will live far cvcr in Cnnndi~n 
history as the supreme fnrhcr of Confcrlcration. 
\\'ishattt Ilcing a studcnt in any particular linc of 
~hougllt, iic was a man of ~cncraE rcnding and 
culturc, and nevcr appeared at a loss for a warcl 
or a phrase. H c  hail a widc fund of anccderes, 
and posscsscd the rernarkablc p o w r  of kccping 
silcnt until the moment for ncccssary spcccl~ nrosc. 
IIc was greatly arlmirccl in Ijrirain, wl~crc tic \.rfas 
cnnsidcrcd ta rcscml~Pe Lord ~caconsficld. Thc 
rcal lasting grcatncss of Sir J i ~ h n  A. RIncrlonnld 
will be found ta havc its bnsc in thc fact illat 
hc was a grcat 3mpcrjnlist and 1:mpirc-1)uiltlcr. 
In all of his work he nevcr sccmcd to lost sight of 
this idea. His was R carnmnnrling, eomplctc, and 
~~l~l l -balanced greatness, which cornlbiticd many 
suhtIy blended gifts of insight, rcsourcc, and tact 
wi th  a commensurate knawlctlge of cllarnctcr. nut  
two even greater qualities made thc man what 
he was. Tllese were a suprcrne intellectualiry 
which, without inttucling itself, permentcd and can- 
trolled his life ; and the otl~cr was a grcat Ilumnn 
sympathy which only one other Canadian, Joscpl~ 
I-Iotvc, possessed in so great a clc7grcc. 

Mncclonald's Scottish origin is significant. Likc 
marry another notcd Cnnnclian, 11c tlailed from tttc 
far north Highlands. I-Iis carly friend, Olivcr 
Rlowat, came of Caithness stock. Macdonald's 
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imrnediatc ancestors came from Suthctlandshirc . 
'J'o my mind, there is no more beautiful part of 
thc world than this historical old Scotsisll shirc, 
which st retches across Scotland in the far north, 
from Assint to the Dornoch Firth. 

In the east of this shirc lies the quaint old t o ~ m  
or Royal Burgh of Dornech, with i ts ruined 
E3 ishop's Palace and ancient cathedral. Near hcrc 
lies Skibo Castle, anotl~cr ancient place, now rhc 
old-world home of that famous Scotsman, Andrew 
Carnegic. North of Dornoclr is Dunrobin CastIc, 
rhc chicf seat in t l~c  north .of the Duke of Suther- 
land ; and south of Golspic, the station at Dun- 
t-obin, is a grim old glen or valley stretching 
down the hills to the sca elallcd Rogart. Hcre, 
in the old days of thc eighteenth century, \#as 
the first home in the north of this particubnr family 
of Macdorralds, who had moved north from 
\ltestern Ross and thc Islcs, the grcat homc of 
the Macdonald clan. Sir John had his book-platc 
in all his books, with the Macdonald arms and 
crest, the cross crosslet, and the galley, and tllc 
famous motto, " Per mare per $erras.'Vnut it 
is nor h o r n  from what special branch of the 
clan his peoplc descended. Sutherland, wit h 
Stmthnaver, was the great country of the Mackays, 
who were, with the Sutherlands, the Rlaelsods of 
Assint on the west and the Sinclairs on thc north- 
cast, thc prevailing peoplc. But into this grcat 
region of the clans of the cat and the muzzlerl 
bcass several septs of western clans and southern 
families intruded. During the Breadalbane in- 
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vasion of Caithness came some Cmpbclls and 
TvJi~crionnIds. S'hcrc was in this l i e :~y  country 
during the ejghtcenth century a famous Psesby- 
tcrian cli vine, the Rev. Murdoch Macdonald, callcd 
the Apostle of the Nortlr, from whom some 
hIacdonalds of Pictou, Nova Scotia, arc dcscclnclccl. 

I t  must have been of this stock tImr Sir Jolzn's 
forbcars in tl~c Mackay and Suthcrtand county 
came or ta which it had aff~liation. In the thirty- 
sixth year of the eightccnrlr ccntury John Mac- 
clonald, grandfather of the great Canadian Premicr, 
was born. Eie was teased at Rogart, and carly 
in his youth he was put to a I~usiness in the 
neiglibouring town of Dornoch. He rose b y  
prudence and patience to a high place in thc town, 
ultimately becoming its Provost. He m s  marricrl in 
K 775: to Miss Jean Mncdonald, of Ragart, who was, 
no doubt, his own cousin. FIc had a large family, 
nnd died in 1822. His second son, I-Iugh Mac- 
donald, was born in Rogast in I 7 8 2 .  I-]C removed 
to Glasgow, and acquired a morc cxtcnsivc b u ~ i -  
ncss. H e  rnarricd I-lelcn Shaw, daugbtcr of Jarncs 
Shaw and his wife, Margaret Grant. 

They had five children, three sans and two 
daughters, all born in Glasgow ; and one of tl~crn 
WRS the futurc Canadian Prime Minister. In r 8 2 0  

hit.  l-Iugh Macdonald, finding his business affairs 
unsatisfactory, ernipatecl to Canada and settled 
in Kingston. John Alcxnnder, t l~c  second son, 
was horn on January I r ,  r 8 r 5 ,  and was five years 
old when hc arrived in Can~da,  Though his father 
was in a material sensc a failure, 11ic son was 
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carly cquippcd for Iris futurc life. I-Iugh Mac- 
donald tried sevcral plnccs of residcncc, living for 
some ycars on the shores of thc picturcsquc nay 
of Quinte, in thc county of Prince Edwarcl, near 
Bellcville . Tllc biography of his dist inguishcd son 
is well knonm to all ; his life as a student at 
Kingston, his legal studics, local practice, .md 
subscqucnt political carccr arc all rccordcd. 

This short nceount of his eanncction wilh thc 
north of Scatlar~cF is all that is ncccssary for the 
purpose of this volume. Sir John Alcxanhr Mac- 
donald, like his great kinsman Sir William 
Alexander, was one of the few most remarkablc 
and outstanding personalities of a breed of mcn 
unusually great in the history of Scotland a d  
thc world. In his passing we L i o w  that- 

A mighty henrt ia still. 
Anrl n ~ r m t  ~~nconqrrcrcrl \ d I I  
I4as pn-red to InccL tlic Conqucrar all musl mcct. 
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